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Cordon was a strict disciplinarian
lien troops were in garrison or regu-

lar duty. IJut on all these expeditions
discipline was relaxed, and the picked
lneu ho ha 1 with him, who ho knew

trustworthy, did pntty much as
they liked. They were under the im-

mediate, comuiaud of a lieutenant, who
lounged aliin, smoking a pipe, now
and then sitting dowa by the riser to
1'e.id a book, thea rushing ahead to
fate'i up with us.

w i.tii. ii.:.. .!..
l fie'.i being too full of his own thoughts

t:i care for conversation. This at
least truo of Gordon nnd myself. Sea

imp, no doubt, would gladly have
a'.ia'teriv.l, h it we uu attention
to him. Wo tramped on, keeping a
lookout for human, beings or their
habitations.

: Late in the afternoon we reaehed a
; :n.all sett'euiaut which we judged to
.' bo that spoken of by Oreutt.
- It was right on the river-ban- and

tretc!ied along it for a little distance,
fij Jt was a typical native village, bill
Is there was no person there.

"Deserted," sai l Gordon, coming tt
fjj r.tunlstill before nu empty grass-- f

house, and looking around him.
jjt "Yet there are sinus that tho pluet

is inhabited, I said. ".See, there nn
i'i fie remains of a fire not nu old one.
? cither. The reatilo who live here art

lint far ntvay."
"I agree with you," replied Gordon.

"As they did Hot pas us on our way
ltcre, they have probably none further
itv the valley. Let us proeced."

This time (iordon ordered the sol-
diers t.i keep together and to preserve,
fdlenee. A scout was sent 0:1 ahead
vit'.i orders to observe without being
i'iserved, and at tho first sight of a

1. 1. ...i,, I,. .... 0.l u

j "I don't liko the looks of the
J thing," said Gordon. "There is

noiueihing up. home more
fchip, I suppose."

r ulw.( tl,, H ......

J jllroy S aeamp.
"No; that hardly scorns advisable

tuey opposa us, said uoi-tor-

Wo cautiously continued our way
; the winding course of the river.
The fulls were passed a beautiful
t:ne, that would havo attracted

cither of us under pleasant circum-
stances -- but we were in no mood to
appreciate natural beauty.

".St!"' came a voice ahead.
Tho growth of trees and shrubs an 1

;.? t ill grasses was hot thicker than had
?! iueu found lower down, A slight
A p ith could bo seen leading through it.

We rere following this when wo heard
tao voice ahead. t was the scout.

? Wo crept slowly up to him.
$ "There's something going 0:1," he
.' fii 1. ".See that opening between !u
., boughs, of these two trees ahead':

li T.ook through them. Do you see
Sj 1 tat fellow up on the ledge? Way up
e initho side of tho precipice. "

iy Wh looked iu the direction iuai
;r taieil.

f "I see him," I whimpered.
,1$ ".St do I," said Gordon.

"Where? Where?" nsked Seacamp.
"That fellow is a neutiuel,"

Gordon, ignoring Seacamp.
f. tits pasili at is apparently inaceessi--

!;. Wo cuu gain iioihing by a show
f t.' forco now. We must reeonnoiter."
J "General, wait here," sail the

r vr.it. "Wait for me. I w ill return

I I "He can bo trusted," said Gordon.
. That wi.s all that was said. We

waited, almost breathlessly for about
t .venty miuiites.

The rustling of gras snapping
twigs told us of the upproaeli of tho

i:ii.
"ft's a temple," said the scout.
"v'.i i we reach it without buiug dis--

ivi red?" asked Gordon.
"Yes. That sentinel is v.atchiir.;

the. path. I found a way to get up
I him. Two of us could gag him

And prevent his giving tho alarm."
"Good," said (iordon. "What so:t

t'f temple is it?"
"I don't know. I didn't wait to learn

a iy more. I heard voices as i! pray-lug.- "

Slowly and Btwlthily we followed
fi 3 scout. lie led us through a nar-

row defile and up a rough jagged rock-vrn-

He paused and held up his
baud. Wo waited. Ho motioned for
another soldier to follow him. A mo-

ment after they were goua wc heard a

short scinile.
"Como on," said tho scout's voice

auead of us. "He's quiet."
We crept over the ledges of rock.

Now we could heai' 1 a monotonous
voices of praying pri jsts.

".Some more Kanimiloukauiliinan ai,"
whispered (iordon.

"Here is a.i vatraic sail the
tj.mt.

We a i vane'." to a position f;o:u
w'aich wc could see too worshipers,

They were iu a temple, ornate wi;h
ru lo eaib llishmi'uts c:irve 1 from lava
MO'ie :'.:i C'i::i'. Tae ? nolo was
l!g'.i!e l wst'.i h I'sV ra l.li.'s :t na;
article that sputte.vJ n g e.i! ilea', bat
gave a goo light. '

There was an altar -- of coral rack
aid iu it was a man apparently

years old. His hair v. .n white '

Hi.s face was bronzed. lb- l.a I tiio
j !e, the look of a I'l i'Uc'i.mia.

".fctri Chicot!" wiiispeicl .

"1 believe it," 1 replied, lieaiblmg
tyitU excitetueut. Thero was littlsi
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doubt iu my inind that 1 beheld the
father in law of lay uncle and grand-f.ithe- r

of the heiress to his fortune.
Before the altar knelt admit twenty

priests, all uttering w hat I recognized
from horrible familiarity as prayers to
the goddess I'ele.

Rack of the priests s.it a few women
and children, all natives. Evidently
the entire population of the villap.
we bad passed was inside the temple

"We must surprise them by a show
of force now," said (iordon.

He (,'nve bis orders in whispers.
The men ready ta march iu with
lille nt shoulder.

".Forward:" commanded Gordon, in'
loud voice.
The command and the tramp of sol

diers startle! tae native. Ih
turned and saw us. Then with shrieks
of terror th,y ran around the temple
leekiug for a means of escape Th
man nt the nl'ar looked at us as we ap
proached. calmly and reflectively. He
did not seem abirme 1.

"Halt!" commanded Gordon.
Then, turning to the man iu tho

altar, he said
"Listen to me. We have not come

to make war on van. We are looking
for n person mimed dean Chicot. lie
is described as a I'rem hinan, looking
lunch like you. We Uno'V he is some-
where iu the Wailuivii Valley. If you
are dean Chicot, yon urn the man we
want. Come w ith us, and these peo-
ple may depart la peace."

The. while-haire- man waved hh
hand.

"I n il Jean Chicot." he ai 1. "1
knaw vo.i no;. I know not why you
seek me. Yet I will e amo to you.'

Ilis voice was the voico of an old,
old man. lie came toward us, and
we noticed that he tottered with Pge.

"Not very formidable now, at any
rate," said ( iordon.

"Why don't you fdio'it those
priests," asked Seacanip, savagely.
"Are you going to let tho reptiles es-

cape?"
"We ca ne after Chicot," was Gor-

don's reply.
"You represent the queen. I nm

yours," sai ! Chicot to Gordon.
"There is no queen. I represent

the government," replied (iordon.
"No queen? li Liliuokolani

dead?"
"No. She has been deposed.

is now a republic."
"Save us, l le!" ejaculated old Chi-

cot. "When did this happen?"
"Some time ago," replied Gordon,

testily. He hid not como up the
Wail uk Valley to taik history. "Let
us sit down. 'e want to talk to you."

Tho priest ami other natives went
out, iiU'l (iordon ordered that the sen-

tinel be set free. Wo went down
where the priests had been ami seated
ourselves on their wooden benches.

"I turn biai over to you, Tom,"
saiil Gordon.

"Jean Chieo!," I said, "where is
vour daughter Annette?''

"Dead."
"Where is your pnuddnnghtcr

Uelene?"
The old man sprang at me, but was

teied and pushed back to his sent.
"Who in- - you?" ho said.
"My namo is Warriiigford," I re-

plied.
"Ilutcd name!" he cried, rubbing

his hands together and exhibiting
much emotion. "Another Warring-for-

wronged 1:10 and wronged my
daughter; and now y.m come with
soldiers to seize Heleue!"

"Where is she?'' 1 asked.
He did not reply.
"Now, see here, dean Chi 'at," T

Kiid. "I w ill tell yau the whole story,
and thea perheps you v. ill help me.
My nui'e, Thomas Warringford, i

dead, lie left papers and a will tell-ia-

of hi.s marriage to your daughter
Annette. He told nil about how shr
ltf t him. how yo slide her away from
him, an. I took also the little Uelene.
Vet, in his last wish, ha forgives, and
desires Uelene, his daughter, ta re-

ceive his estate. in other words,
Hilt-n- is the heiress of my uncle's
fortune. 1 must find llelene and give
over to her the estate which is now in
my charge. You must dj two things:
You must s how in proofs that Helen?
is the daughter of loy uncle, nnd you
lai i show me, if you still have it, the
ma'ratge cert liieale l' Annette, your
daughter. Thea you mii-- t find Hel-

eue for me."
The old mau looked at me, dazed.
"He'ene tho heiress!" he

"Uelene, i.iy little Uelene,"
that I taught nnd loved, the heiresj
of that Warringford?"

"It is true," 1 said. "Do not let
us waste auy time."

"Where is Uelene?" asked Gordon
iuipatieully. "Is she hidden here?"

"No. When she was little she whs
here, and I, taught her. Ah! How-wel- l

I taught her. She is noble, is
Heleue. She is grand. lint she is p

woman now. Ah! Shs is more thuu
a woman, she is a priestess,"

"A priestess!'' I cried. "Where
is she?"

"Not here," was Chicot's reply.
"Far away; but we will rind her. Come
with lue."

Hs led us out of thfl temple and
back through th valley.

He was weeping. Whether it was
joy, sorrow, surprise or imbecility that
caused him to v. c p I did nut know or
?aiO.

Aroun 1 us d .'; faces peered from
the he. sail Mil j'i looking ejes
followed us iu our return tramp. Now

nnd then a priest would show himself,
th n dart away again. There was no
'igii of wnrfaie. Our display of sol-
ders forbade Hint.

Wc rra-he- d the village, n longer
deserted. The women bad returned
inn! were preparing their pui for sup-
per.

Chicot led us to a buyer and better
equipped house thuu the rest.

"Hero is iny house," lie said.
"Hi dene will not know mo now. She
ttill bo a great lady. She will no
longer care for tde old teacher."

"What is that? The old teacher?"
tasked, "lines Heleue not know you
ns her grandfather?"

"No. Uelene is a priestess. She
(s taught that she is immortal. That
is the way the Kaiiimiloiikanilimaw ui
teaches its priestesses of I'ele. No,
Heleue knows me only ns tho old

. She lived yonder in the tem-
ple, and I tail lit her there. She is
nil I have, Heleue, and now you coiiu
ivitb soldiers to take her from me."

"I shull not take her from you. You
:nay go with me to find Uelene, a id,
f she likes, she cm take you to live
.vith her, for He'.eno will be wvaltay
ind can ilo what she likes."

"Ah!" whispered t'u-- old man.
"Will Fhe do that? Ah! I would
Hot like to lose my Helene."

Ho fumbled among some papers iu
a box ho took from some corner of his
hut.

"Is your wife dead?" asked Gor-
don.

"Yes. ileleno is ail T have."
"How long have yon been teaching

of I'ele?"
"Many years. It is n beautiful

thing, the worship of Pe'.e. '

"Cra.y as a bedbug,'' said Seacamp.
"Loony 11s an owl. It's a wonder he
hasn't saeritlejil Helene to I'ele I 'before this."

A smile showed itself in t'ao ol J

man's fuce.
"I have it here." he said.
He handed me a roll tied with a rib-

I undid it. It was a marria 'e ecr-- t

ideate.
In one corner was a picture 01 I'm j

Tom. in the other
A mist came before my eyes. My

bauds trembled and the paner s!i 10k.
I felt a sensation of horror go all
through me. My braiu seemjd bar.
My heart almost burst.

"What's the matter?' hoarsely asked
(iordon. "Tom, Tom, man, speak!
What is it? Anything wrong with tho
marriage certiticate?"

"That face! That face!" T cried,
burling the paper at him and e.m-riu-

loy eyes to shut out the sight.
"A beautiful face," said Gordon,

wonderingly. "A lovely face. Xu won.
der your uncle fell in love .with it.
This is the picture of Annette, is if,
Jean Chicot?"

"Yes: it is Annette, tho mother of
Helene."

"God!" I said. "Help me in this
hour of trial. That face that face- -it

is the priestess of Pele Kauuiai
the woman I loved -- the murderess of
my sister the woman we have sworn
to kill! Oil, whit niyu.'i'v i. this!
What miserable fa;e is this that makes
a murderess of my uncle's wif', I'.u
mother of Helene?"

"No!" shouted C'liieat. "This M
not the picture of Helene. It i tin)
picture of Annette, her mother.
Helena looks like her inot!ii eiy
much like her."

"And Helene!" X cried. "Sp.'.ik,
man, fool, beast! Where j.i e!c

"i)a Lauai, in the Temple of I'elo
there, oil Kapitl di. "

I ft It myself g .iug. I grew di.:y
and f.iiut w it ii horror.

"I'omc," I said. "Toere is iiot'i-in-

else to do. My uiicle'--

mil-- t be carrie I out. flerwiod
afterward (bid's will be done!"

Silently and slowly rn tiud;'d
down the valley toHatd Wailukii.
Silently, because that lul l happened
which tilled us with horror. Slowly,
because it was getting 011 toward
night, alt I the iiitiiiutailis did the
moon. Slowly, too, because .lean
Chicot, tottering, yet strong, walked
with us.

Gordon strode ahead, smoking furi-

ously. He frequently hud to wait for
us to come up with him. On his face
was a dark, ominous look, foreboding
ill. At.d it was no gentle hand that
helped Jean Cdjieot over rough places.

"The devil's in it all," T heard
((rumble to himself. "I can't

understand it, but the devil is now oil
top."

(To be continued.)

The Man Downstairs.
"This inu't stop right here!" said

Henry Grimthorp. as he pui one foot
out of bed. ail began reaching around
in the dark for his trousers.

"Henry." his wife whi?pered. "please
tl.m't be fooli-h- . Lie down and be qir.c:."'

"No." be "I'm going down-

stair and I'm ping fn give that young
man down there a drubbing that'll nuke
.liiin want to keep as far away as po

ihle from this houc iu the future. Here
it is after u o'clock, and "

"Henry," Mrs. (irimsthorp pleaded,
"stop. Don't go dt.wn there, please "

But he had found hii (router-- , and,
ignoring his wile's word-- , he hurried in-

to the hall. Then lie M";. doun-teir- s

through the ile.ik. and in about b.t'i
minute there wire oimib nt ml'mie
Mauds and tumbling chair- - ami shaking
chandeliers. The rdd 111.111 had gia--

liis aiUag"iii-- t areiind ihe nei k iigin .it

the start, and Siii.n hnd linn choked into
i:lmii--i"i- i. Th.n be lied frllow

full of kno:j. biiir.pcd his ;ig.i:n--

the newt! t ma, a;. J tc.i.d'y
threw him dov n tiir from ?ip-- .

When he get back n;itair- - lit- - wife
and d.'inght'r. pair and (puking th ter-

ror, tb'tig themselves upon Ins breast.
"What's the matter?" he demanded.
"That was n burglar!" they cried.
' I !c:t m-!- " be gasped, getting sick at

tin '10111.1111: "why didn't you tell me
before ' I though: it wa- - Fannit's
beau." Ckica go Rcterd-llenil-

l JBM9?. iTiaitCJiMAH'5M3 1 VOFILD
FRENCH COIFFURES.

Win! an KnulUti YVoiiiun Srr In I'licin
t' Trnlne.

The styles ol' bairiiressing 111 the
moment, writes Mrs. Ki le I'rlli hard
In I. mi. !oi Mailnnie, are not :if all t

to 111:1 111L1 1' ; In fact, (he mn-- l
chic are by f.,r ihe most simple;

this Is the citse whh nil fashions
this year.

Then- is a right and a wrong way i f

doing everything, and an English wo
man roinchow generally follows the
latter ::s regards doing lier hair, anil
If she copies a French siyle sdie will
exaggerate it. This is pity, for, as
a rule. Kngllsli women arc poss--se-

01' comely locks, and that is one great
reasui why they should lake proper
cure of them and treat their raven
or unburn tresses with respect.

'
A great many good and respectable

s'mply gasp at the thought
of hair dye. I do not wimi to advocate
it. bceause Nam;'" generally chooses
best, but I assure you she makes mis-

takes sometimes, and then a touching
v.p of the hair is as necessary as u
little touching tip of the lace.

It is interesting to know that the
I'arislaus have got a new brown shade
for their hair which is peculiarly be-

coming to French people, who have
ever u fancy t dress iu brown.

ISrowii hair is. I suppo-e- , the most
pciicral color iu this country, but there
are various similes or 11. Hie majority
being a little mediocre ami uninterest-im;- .

However, be the color what it
may. and the hair ever so beautiful,
once we have passed th age for wear-
ing it down our back-'- . 1I1 important
i.m siioii of coifi'uiv tln iiles the l

s'.yl" of the woman.

Now the millinery of the mome;i:
Is most conveniently adaptable to all
styles of coifi'ure. providing we do Hot

drag our hair tightly back from ihe
face at the .shies. Rut do Hot imagine
that you; hair can be screwed up in
the space of two or three minutes.
The careful treatment as well as Ihe
imiuipuhttiim of our locks is a sttniy
in

in isaiurul wav is !!::.;.:
big parliec.la for OVfl'itu. IV. !.
il. r tii lairl; high Hid MiriimtiiKi'.t
by th Pompadour wn ltd. This
.v.vnl'n somehow gilts :i youthful
look. Hot that it is really often re-

quired by the modern woman, lor
I . s lailhiii:,' Ii not young.

What beautifully ill': setl heads we
I..;e seen : t Jilcppe and Trouvil!
We rave otc;' th- - Ft'eii' h millinery,
forgeltiii; that i s beniiiy ia greatly
due to .he t 'o i tVu re which supports il.

fit: ntltoiM Vrtn ,1i;ii.

All ld I..., k was that published
thirty or forty jears a,o. eiiiitteii

"Fic lliiiiiln I lanplo.v lin tits Adapt-

ed 10 W'tiii-11.'- ' The compiler
s reii ind her materials somewhat in

11I. r to iiml.e i.p lb- - live hundred,
Mpnaliiig "painters," for instance.
Into . .'tii different clus-cs- and

wiitina to o. copal imis - like
that 11' "enh n.r.alion ngenl" whicli.
10 Hi,, lens), have been overcrowd-id- .

Ittit l!ic bonk showed so Ilea
eil.uMasni mid good will ilia: it is

tv Miiii I ln iiinpib r. whether n'.l

1. 11 III ii- - ill heaven, rejoices at the
1.:; ny law opportunities opened to lie:1

t . s,n e her day.
:: of these nmsl modern cmpiny-- i

tt n;.s is licit of "sunshiner," a weunin
who visit; ami amuses invalids ami
depressed persons. Another is that
( ' rn .operative housekeeper," cue
who stands ready to supply liny
luMiries of ihe table, on any s nie of
weekly allowance. A third is ilmt of
'house hunier," iiml this brave wo-

man engages to examine and report
upon every bouse offered to iinl'nr-tuaei-

people who find it u cissary
lo move,

'i'ht se M'fvlccs arc render, d for
icjiicy, of course. lioiibtbss the
money is earned and the women play
1: very useful part In seciely. They
i.i'.;si. indeed, since they are prepared
t da for the public what every good
wi.'e and mother do. s for own
family. Such a one is bicisckeep. e

nei house hunter and sunshiner. all
three, and in her case no one (iioi ions
that these i ecliji.uiolis are "ailaplet!
lo .. time!!." lint it seems il little llll

i.- - that v. iia !,. w ife's uumarrit d
-- ay. iiiitleriaki - to
ami earn lo r own bri at', by

ill menus there should always be
suae- i Me r ; n I y to tlelii'.e he miii".
as titiv.'omanly. - o'.:th'.s Compai.
ieli.

Ifiimtilp fill-i- n nf Mttiii-- r,iltf,
Aeealellls I'lid til" il!- -- icons i

t ii !!' in spol:-t!.!- e

lie t:f tit" nes il. ai
ileliL-Il- t III.--

III.. i a ainoli .1.11 III
oU'jil he I.. 'a t il w tiniiu'. i

:e!M.--
. , I' .,

,1,1
Il.lilioi

lly ami ma tly. end .

h.tili thai It summers
( rpli I a pintic

Tin :it p; .1. ui. .ii iitcher bit:;.
an tlher e ' the Mia.-nitt- l

lulmind
el eo: is W ol II b, hose nu n wh
hi' and dies l he if hair to

conspicuously we'd. instantly
adapted ft to feminine needs.

The very latest exaltation i f a hum-

ble materia! is being exploited for
yachting. It Is reourhig cloth, ami is
io be used for the long com ; all wraps
that till retpiired . :i board yachts.

(Hie of the smartest tlr at New-pel- t

last year wi:s u I'ruel: iniitle of
gla; it ;.s are iu the
pantry, iiml to pass .u to other needs

occasions, is i In re not among

ivany the memory of a great artist
.lni lieeiiratetl liis e. hiliit ion rooms

with sucking painted green, and
gained nil effect thai was excessively
smart nnd wonderfully effective'.'
New York ('iiinmereiiil Advcrtist r.

lltiw One Wmntili lllalii' n tioml

This ynir I have added another
branch to my busbies. I have had
a number of prel'y iiiiiaiiums mntle
aceortllng t i my ideas, anil propose
stocking tin in to order. I have bred
other little animals suited to aquar-
iums iii my pools, ami as I will have
ipiile :i niiiiitter of them lo si ll this
veils. ,n loo!: forward t i a b'g busi-las- s

anil larger returns tbi'li ever be-

fore. The llrsi year that I soli!
before I really began to raise them for
liiiit purpose, however. I cleared lifiy
dollars. The lit Xi year my profits
i.U'Uiitcil r.p to .S'Uiio. Last year, the
second year of l.'.v enturc. 1 made
lil'li'cn Iiuinlrei1. That was a snug
Utile income for a woman who has
a house o'' he- - own. and eo!iseineutl.v
no r. t.i t i pay; bin I nm ambitions
to make luo I'lio'.tsiimk nm! unless the
HHl'iiivs.. ru happens 1 will make that
itmouni llii- - season.

As to advising other women to lake
Itp Ihe breeding of gobllish es a liveli-

hood I should Iiml ii tliltieult to know
.i:s: what to say. Fish, like other
living cri'iiiitres. should be studied to
be s'.:cec--sl'r.li- iinr.iag. d. nnd unless
a woman is willing It ;: r.i their
I. - what is good for tiicin nod
whin is nm sh- should inn attempt
i. I.a.'ayeile !!. ill l'a- - Wo.u
:..:'. I ,.::-- . ( ''inr'.i n

Tea (oiH'lts.
'

A pretty tea gt.wa is eoiapo.. . d ot
blue!; Miile f a line make ihe front
tucked l i e :;. s i:id with the wat- -

lean p't a. :.i ii; r.e!;. Ii Is arranged
as empire gov,;!, with
sides. The t'e c;; iaitit t fitninee nnd
s.eevcs are c:ii;.-e!- t l Mac.; saiiii
li'ibtit! nnd c!va:;i insert ions, the

-i " ji.:,. iii.piu.wm, a maii'.e lining.
ii!.'isi:ed nil V. ..U b ie.; eattti roset.es.
'i'i.'.s ops its in a V .o.-- ir. Fa... i.cci:.
Tiie little siti; i. a Jacket is in white.

",'.''! "': ", ''"'v.' ci.un.v iiiscrti.ejs.
iur lic.l.l .o. .'in- - ttlieii ti.ei.eo
IHf.slil!. lis well its la- - etllis. .".Hit lilt?
lilt'.. ..:i..n.U. t!.. nls. .tis.,',iv4 lot-

The: iitlill'lt . Oi

i'..i;i,o.:a .i.ui.i.- - .nei yiiiu- - oi nie
,vt il simps. A one was
:i"t,t.. bi litosili:. wirtt Ivnn

... .., ..' ....

tict! at tii' b. uk of the elbow with
w.".ih silk ribi'i'U.--- . while a delig'o'.fi-- l

brenkl'ast gown, simole end fresh,
was made iu while silk, wit'i
sleeve, of the flowing bell order i:ud
:iii milled shap il li lil. The t.eo
tai'.or e.illar v.n-- ii. with a

v. iiile an . !Vect was pro-

duced by nanus of a breed blue tasii
d Hi,. l.;:-- t. the kiri having

a siliil'ieil ft ii!.

I't.ekets arc io be seen ia i.::::e c

Hi" trim little fall suits.
I !1 b

it: the f;:;k if the lir-- ;
irti--

J : rts are , that .ie mi- -

liiereii- - s w.,r:i
iters c.' .ovas with drape:- -.

Ncel.illl t and ilarii-- ai to '

match iiiel peialanis Io Ihe tola;. ;' are
! in liie .::.: ;v p. it.is jf

li:e lalli r.

A to b e.irr.eil v. o ii a

mourning is of a heavy coitb---

bi:-.- ' ii :illi. ."1:1 s l a: ititi-r- e's ,.tii
i::- h wide folds i.f rape.

A p;e:ty liiu.i ;.i,un n.' gray :i
t .iiiua d with n :i i : e It.iud. t t

I'liish'tl with nu ihe;- f bi ekh-- .
'I'll' v.al- -l w r w.tli ii is of :.::i;ivo

ailsi".
N.::t l.ltle "''! ' i "ii j

t, "li. e ",llli j ,;.,;. l""it. ai a
narrow i.. .' vt'Mo l.g'. ;

lial ,e: i.tl, il he -- Hit i ni:: ;
imply up the Iron:.

I; to v. ask riltb i.i i.i
build if t :n l;a. tiit o'le eliea to

'.p I" ' !". are ii.::iiy p. .:
v, at . I: lif.v i I..- ii, ,1:.; i'.

'. .' ..Id a hi. ; ; il.
. .e. able.
p Wil.te 11.11. a

.I i s ii l.'imtitili'. i :: the
"lis gloM-- between ro.Vs

liit-- appeiir. ni- -. i, (lotted
ns iiml felis ur arc dis- -

-tl in - bin
Willi l.;.i gowns the lati-s- i'.u:, v

' - '.ig so.irf ui m.e,;sel.iie
V .. ;. plain .,; u

- ii.-- hi a iarge.
nt". .. ,.v. ; ihe bn-- ;. i.ntl the

tii. :. il i" I. ; of ijje s'tir..
Tie " a i' pointed . es in

' !.. ' "t d mi . tv.ii. h are j.

', .lie. -- !.,.: -- . a;.. . i, . , iu!!. Th..
': - ' - :im s lull. .1

.' ia , ,. ,. ptif. oa tin. ii:ratiu
i.f'cre r - m at th-- ' wri..

J't.bs and ;. chains have ihe gold
in op. n woil. d. igi!.--. Where hereto,
fore Iii .oli! I',, tl the tub was ., I:,!,
Low tl.c is ('.ilitieetet! wilh the

ei by v, ba it it U hiilig en the chain
y i'io.r.s mid t tit. t'.niu is siniili.Ly

oi.l.il.'01'b.

The fishes of America north of the

Isthmus nf I'anama, as bslctl by
and llvermann, tinbriiee three

(lasses, thirty orders. '."Jo fatiiibes,

lit:; genera, ."ito sub geiicr:', i'.'J'iJ

species ami l.'ii: sllb species.

The Hiinicrniis Islands of the
Archipelago are covered v.bh

evergreen forests capable of supply-

ing immense quantities of valuable
timber, while the mountain ranges,

being of the geological forma-

tion as those of Chile and IVru. a:e
probably rich iu mineral resource. .

I'rofessor Sirantlfiiss. of Zurich, hes

discovered that changes of tempera- -

lure produce marked (fleets of trans-
formation in butterflies. In bis experi-
ments he er.iiiiiiiietl over I1 ' of the
little creatures. Speeiluel. ; iYolii tin1

tropics were turned to too like if
those from the nreiies by cold. in.

vice versa. Some new Miricties imp
formed.

l uere nre r.ow unny n.in' ir;." m-

tural experiment station, in the I'ni'td '

States. The number of cln iiiisls I:;-

ployed ill these stations Is loT: the
number of liotatnsls is liliy. ami ii" i

number of entomologists forty two.
(l'!i"V ''ranches eC also are
represented at the stations, llmu-i- i

the number of such employes is le--

than ihat of the botanists ai d t

Waves passing the b: eekwater ft
l'eterheatl. North l'.ritaiii. during a re-

cent gale of fifty to ninety miles an
hour were twenty-tw- nnd one half
feet above slid water level, and it

estimated that the crests were forty -

feet above the trough-- . The v.ae
period was from three to leMaietii .

seconds, and the length of ih v.at.t! ,

wa; between live hundred se"ii i.
hundred feet. Though c.M i etling other ,

estimates of high wnvis. tln e lat a- --
j

inements seem to be the mo-- t accurate '
t

yet made.

Mr. If. If. Yapp, an ii:i;,::al- -

j,.. ,v;m j. is recently cxphirtil the
mountain ranges of the Malay penin-
Midi, reports the hitherto little known
f... t..,t in several species of bam
, ;(. dlow intermides - i lie parts of t he
f l,.w .iWcc:i Hie joints are stored

ij,..-- ,. ipian: i:i, s of iaitiirai:y a
citl.,.,i ,...,,.. ft,., idiowietl.r,, ,,r th;
lacf might he oi great service iu an
emer'-ene- .Mr. Yapp also discovered

- , ' .....
o siiceii-- til it tits, ;;o nig on ces, n

I.iic. tl.i. ll..l,v ui...,w ...... t !:...! '

vet li galierns tunm-te- by ants, i f: ,

f,.:..,s ,,i!s ig living m-- ls " lac j

'"'
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with the tie:::
Australia by true

Mr Charles In la- -i ::nt
liv- -

ml
degrees on

degrees .mew
the the Aih !i

71.."

three lie

On th- - ii.. lial.. tiie
were

l tiegrci'S. an in-- ,

i It in th" hot ilnvs to only "J

ilcgrcis and UI' degrees.

The balloonist has liydro
gen to ctiable to into the i

region: of air. iiml now efforts
nie being made to furnish hit i wiihj
(.o.ygeii. io prevent v. h; ;i

la. has too high io lin ath" wi'ii ;.

The its,, of oxygen carried in
ruitltc:- purpose la's i: n

lro ci! set .ory, :iml llie reia ii
I.. Cailleit t. lo si.

oxygen, contaiti' tl in a
smail allowed to vapor!.

net dt tl. Tie- oxygen Lr. ::;.;-- . d y

ine;::is a i. '. lit I in;; .. i ; ft...
mouth, and the upparat a- - is s i

that air. in nuy desired -

purlieu, can tl at the
time.

sseil Klltcll.
'.'h- - t hrce legged ten rec-;- il Iy b a 1

a; liie home William i

on Whilelisli Itay road,
of more than t,:e

UM'.a! iiiicrest utieliiioll bcs:ovf
iipnii infant felines. This
l.iceu, came into the
nus and jio.-- st

it slight honey lump close to the
where the leg should be. is grieving

appa ecu has n lo-- t
of ihe nine ehnnci s t e

pes.eeil by j;s four brothei--

Several tin tiering haw
", n l.iat'.e to Mis. for :'.:

t itrii.siiy, has d
nil ien will be raised if it continues

la perfect health .".lid good spirits.
Milwaukee Kvcuin.g Wiscdusiu.

YVitllt.llt a C'.iilrtncy.
At tiie new Oiyiupin Mills, at Colutn-b.e- .

S. ('.. tall chimney which has
"i'ttre been such il,- -; ingiii.-iiiu- g

l. tf il miil is t umpleli i.'. tlntie
:tv,;;t ,,ta for ii is a
s.e,: t slat k t ..ieiiiiitig
!; :' , :!; n.e:'. I Iran pretii: ,l

i'.' i :.t;:- - il.'ivt'ti by tagli;. .'.u
n sl.e lis Ihe i !:d

:'.- :.i;tiu..:r s.,.;ee lctrttn
. the tan io: ;a. Th- - I; '.it

: ,:i is tai ;!:: iue: ciis-il-
.

a;: ! this is linally drawn to
ih- - tires through pipes be-- I

will the l.pits'.

ttv-'- S i i (I. tiers carry i n the
w.il.l s illani.a.l tra.ic, will

THE CLUZIVE TTUFLr.

Clttlo Ktoilu'r of ili 'I'tiltcr I'ainHy anil
llaai.H In Wittier l itgtlini'.

:: trees i.r l cell trees: these, I
In lit e. th' II. ci s (if life to
tni-- e a. inn: ami hidden away iu

tiie i s t.f their roots lie In thin

coi'ii. y, trollies; innuiur:
if tie.

We cu!; ;;:.d pivduco luti:!:-itit.ii-

in luige itmiiii it it s; in Ffttsati
Mid they in full evitleiiee.
Yet nobody has tried lo cultivate
tnii'.i". etiii rarely indeed I t st cure

in win :i ii sie.wn to e:;ist.
I iild walk bbi'.i.'olil d to u sp. t

In a private pail; where in my youth
iU:l III il I. S of li.e tllllile were folP.lt'.

a small while poodle, once own -- d
by a g.psy. u ear. le Piaay Ho'ob!

sit. il. ii n. twee.iy years rnd
nm e the s .il bus Im u iir.ilislurlie I

umii rn. a a ilio.-- e mi'g.iiiieeitt
tret.-- : i; t'eiiy I. as s .f.hi for trullles

tl.o-- I'ayv. ilae. gii there is every
a io I. now liv e iiMi-- l The
;.!;. y nf bo Impart

ii ' i io lie iYe-- h lrtl.'!!o as it
;rs ': on epeler Ivirih seeni: a
r el tea-- . a why of

e t.i i ; s Ii .ni l I. ivateit.
' U ra.e indeed io il tritfll"
ill i -. where -- vefyi hillg

i,, a , the i.iivor

.: .y i. ... y..,h- cmtlil !'

ijniy i a.i ... n ,1..; without great
!i I., iie; an t In- -

id!- 'e ', in i.'.i .r'.:i .

illl'i i, nit i, a in
no p, ; . t'lanloyi pigs

e- :n tivlt it d '. : d entirely
y lie ll'-- i iii' hai've-- t of t

H'ec.
so dotibt pl;;s. have it sous Iheif

v ."tid off!' n.-1 tlii'ii. uliy in ilihi
d "iit'' ti of ll it' ; ervici s. I'.ui if

led;' ih.- tr.i'b!.. taken on our
vii te ' ' it iitiii i ;.i; ds.

se-i- t;,, T. tib! liie; ,. . htLI ou
- -- ii lie., a d Mi'ip!;,'.

'! no., t a small
"UI mi . l'

' :'! s - ' .ie.1 ireiglr.
i.il.'.- - ...i;.ii And e,u.i the

.: i r e;.- ei v.,. th.n. leo d niu.di

rural r The
I' ll, or - - np. roam,

'ii' fully i.. iv loealiilcv.
, , ',,.. ,,:.,.,.:.lt.

,,ri:;,.. ,,. .. !lU .,".,...
, , , ,, J(' )im

.., ,,.,.,,
bim. a se.i.iil p ee t i a w heel'

Iii'. In e. e. This
ear: I m pi- - t y ... - ., dice i.i

small i:e-..- linding ;i whole

.p., s!; ;;,..; i- ' u.' i'ioicr
.....,n t ... .. . ." " '"" "
di-'- .t b he

ali l.!. and I can
... j lollid I. 'a ; . ;;. e.'.ac.i.ess,:', .'.' iii a ivlih w hi. ii the eiluea- -

-d. I'll,' li fish, the
li:- b d more delight
t.i.: " t, u.iillo. am ihe

y eite'iiing lo
ii'; pretloinl:- -

.n ... mi.., r. lie. S'lol. t,. and
N I' . ;..! . be

ill.il at 10 d.ll.ee of .',.,,
n be had.

;, V., li,,. !.;,..
a'.Meoi.li... lll.illg'.i ti,

,:;, ,.. is t!,s
le "Ml,!, - retranls
te i, ii. -

lo i in i.
1. ..

!! .iMtl.ee.l
,.'.i!,U

I

!'

II iii rot
lie- I.

e. .riliili t,.::i., p III

'.I France At t ibiie lire in,,
tried :::id fur. v., - w here
lrut:h leu-- , and d - a iu.li-

a spoil lit
,,,. ,;,.. j.,., bflil II, To s no

r:i-ii- i v.,v v. o Id -- laiih.
r tin- n - l'a!l

y.-- i:a;:. ti,

Ann. ;ilt, tie- I

"iili'i ii loan (!...: ... i!,., y.urig
li:- :: ;: i li.y n, ,d ;. lr. a; tip. ani,.
b ss !! ,eu i.v.l himself
wiih. it;, hands. , an ,i,' h s nanie;

can linea l a ivedie. . an paint
a u ;.:"

Th" girl ..: ii - i :.!:

' "' is g ,.i, ,;.,y i he am)
v i:ii his t,,es. V.'.'.t. ie man doesn't

.arms, or wini ,; v. ,tl, u,...r
be lo him if he had to '

Well." she said r.i:i;. i,,,v. so l lint
tl. crowd t t.ulilu'i hear. ' ti.ey m.ghl
come in handy if were oui i .tllllii.'.
nnd ii was along abiiiti '.'or in .r. lock,
liud ihe were iii'md down, end

t ;,.;,- -. r .., .'. ,. ., :,,i,.. o;,l!e,
oat. .No" . g iiileitieii. ir

v, ji oisi s;, , t;,,, ;,,',' anil thcn
was a it, ..,. ,.,. . ,

a : nil - v., ,, ,,.v , ,vi,i.e ;,.
la.'lil wit.i I,: s.x,i v., is b"gi;.
ui:;-- ' iir, r - ',. ;ei .:: ',e

e;: !,;, g,, ip 'io;;,;d.

::! t" ,1! - IVijtci-.ii- tl ...

leer it .adytvoif Perk,
Wlll.imgi'ili. e v.e.ier si!.'ik
Itiioii; feet long, li hud captured
ii large taitisit and tool partly swal-

lowed it. bn: ia" 111", lis he li.--h had
pi. reed tin- throat killed
it. Tiie h w 1'hllHdl- -

1'llitl TillKit-

m ss which heat penetrates I. ..;
soil has been made in all

Todd. a leit wave in i

lug from the seventh to the eighteenth Transitu..', f;. ,:, w ith ;

of Feltruary, the temperature wa I'er'otl ia tii,. . .n!-- . ; :t ui!!;';..
iibove loti live ttays i.ud t ion or th pa r: it v . t:t as well t in- - tl
above ninety on ten days, tin the truii:,. - n ia;! - here at
the eighth temperature lit hat'i'. in Ih ' lii.ul.y ...... of beet
iiiitle observatory was t'egn v .:i Kent. Surrey, from

feet below I siiri'iice. and lo.o tally i :: , i., i,,. ,..I nf March,
nt eight feet. cigi:-- j !; I'i.-- o trained

filth tiie readings To.U degn s Inn!!- - .!,l. .. ...oia .!. .
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